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The News As Told
Brief Items Condensed From Yesterday's Happenings Received Too

. Late for Tuesday's Issue.

Fai mr "Heyt Where are you going
Boy "I dunno. Ask the cowl"

in Morning Papers

ican people than all the wars in which
they have been eitgaged, barring alone
the loss of life and limb.

Congressman Hawley has been advised
that the Blue Lodge mines, near Med-for- d,

recently held for cancellation, have
now been ordered to patent, as a result
of his presentation of facts to the In-

terior department Blue Ledge already
expended over half a million dollars in
development, but stopped all work when
the forest service started a movement
to have the claims held for cancella-
tion.

Representative La Follette was chosen
Republican congressional committee-fro- m

Washington, and not Senator Poln-dexte- r,

as was previously reported.
John Mullison of Wyoming enjoys the

unique distinction of receiving a greater
pension than he asked for. His appli-
cation for ISO a month was voluntarily
raised by the senate pension committee
to $36.

The creation of a bureau of markets
is being urged before the interstate
commerce committee, the reason being
tbat It may have an effect on the re
duction of food coat

. Governor Clark of Alaska appeared
before the territories committee and
urged development of railroads and fuel
resources. He Is opposed to an Alaska
elective legislature.

Congressman Warburton of Washing-
ton, has Introduced a bill authorising a
survey of the Columbia river bar be
tween Vancouver and the mouth of

aisisv.
remedy for a

has not hart her since."

Congressional.
That no nation can afford to" stand In

the way of a peace movement was the
keynote of a speech by Senator Theodore
A. Burton of Ohio In support of the ar-

bitration treaties.
After waiting for nearly seven years,

the crew of the lighthouse tender Man-sanlt- a.

which foundered In the Columbia
river October 6, 190S. as the result of a
collision with a dredge in tow of a tug-

boat, aro to receive money for the loss
of personal effects. The senate commit-
tee on claims has favorably reported the
till to reimburse the men, and there Is

very prospect of Its enactment during
the present session.

The senate has passed a bill reducing
from five to four years the time neces-
sary for aliens to serve In the navy to
be naturalized. The bill also extends
to members of the revenue cutter serv-
ice the right of naturalisation without
continuous residence.'

The senate Democrats held a caucus
Tuesday which developed into a confer

nee for the discussion of the tariff. A
general exchange of views favored an
aggressive policy.

The bill to repeal the Canadian reci-
procity bill. Introduced by Heyburn, sras
debated by the senate finance commit-te- e,

but no action was taken.
In a speech Indorsing the currency re-

form plan of the- - monetary commission,
Representative Vreeland gave It as his
opinion that money panics have brought
more losses and suffering to the Amer

I . . !
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Sloan's Liniment is the best

sprains and bruises. It quiets
the pain, relieves congestion and

. reduces the swelling very quickly.
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era! B(.,rialafleld, N.J.,writes:
-- A friend sprained bis ankle so

.badly that it wenl black. He
laughed when I told him I would
have him out la a week, but I
soaked his foot and thea applied
Sloan's liniment, and in four
days he waa working, and said
that vat a right good liniment.

Mr. Jos. SUTon. ef Belma,
If .a, KJ"J. He. 4, writes) "My
deuahter soralnM her writs
and sae applied Sloan's Xiniaaeat and

if acta Sweetnotea
my Toiea tnea."
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the Willamette, with an estimate of the
cost of removing the bar. Also a bill to
authorize a survey of the Wlllapa river
and estimate of the cost of deepening
the stream to 24 feet at low tide.

Representative Pepper has introduced
a bill to prevent ahut down and wage
reduction threats by employers to Influ-
ence employes' votes at presidential
elections.

Political.
Among the nominations sent to the

senate by President Teft was that of
Colonel George R. Smith, to be paymas-
ter general of the army.

Announcement regarding the prospec-
tive appointment of Myron
T. Herrick of Ohio to be ambassador to
France, succeeding Robert Bacon, is "ex-
pected to be made at the White House
as soon as certain diplomatic formali-
ties have been fulfilled. Mr. Herrick is
said to be acceptable to the French gov-
ernment

A bill providing for the allowance of
wages for the work of men serving In
workhouses- - in counties in Colorado of
20,000 or mors people, and the turning
over of these wages to the family of
the prisoner, and also providing for
support by the state of Indigent moth-
ers whose children are forced to go to
school, will be submitted for an Initia-
tive vote of the people of Colorado at
the November elections.

Eastern.
That the National Cash Register com-

pany of Dayton, Ohio, has a "lawful
monopoly" In the business of registering
devices, secured to it by the patents
of the United States, Is the answer the
company filed at Cincinnati in the pro-
ceedings brought against it a few
weeks ago, charging it with monopoly aand violation of the American anti-
trust law.

Colonel Burr, commanding Officer of
the Rock Island arsenal, has replied to
the ultimatum of the employee that If
mo Taylor "job cards" were issued they
would strike. He said the cards will
be Issued, and that any men refusing
10 accept tnem win be discharged.

A family cat in New York overturned
small oil stove, setting fire to the

house. Mrs. Rose Murphy and Miss
aiary. Mcuonaia were fatally burned.

Marsh Island, covering 71,000 acres
in Vermillion bay, Louisiana, has been
purchased by Mrs. Russell Sage of New
i one, ana is to be offered to the United
States government as a game preserve.

Dr. John Rltter of the advisory board
of the city tuberculosis hospital lu
Chicago says there are 0,000 tuber-
cular persons In Chicago. Their only
hope of being cured, he said, was toslep outdoora

The Pulitzer School of Journalism at
Columbia university will be opened for
the first lecture next September.

Fire at Moline, 111., destroyed the
plant of the Barnard & Leas Manufac-
turing company, one of the largest
builders of flour milling machinery in
the United States. The loss Is esti on
mated at 1500,000. In

Representing a capitalization of
1100,000,000, the Independent Tin Plnte
manufacturers of the United States
wer granted a charter in common pleas
court Pittsburg, under the name of the
Association of Sheet and Tin Plate
Manufacturers. No attemot it is said.
will be made to fix prices.

TO Bucceed F. O. Melcher, killed in
the recent wreck at Klnmundv til. a.
C. Rldgway has been elected second vice
president of the Chicago, Rock Island &
Pacifio. , 7

Herman Herzbercer. a member of th
firm of Karplua & Herzberger, leather
mcrcoanis at uioversvllle, N. T., has
been . arrested on a warrant charaln
mm with being concerned in a oon-- 1

rem. ae n wm aw
doors hero and
trot."

quet at which more than BOO persona
were present Speeches were made by
many persons prominent in literary,
professional and social life.

Pacific Coast.
Frequent attempts have been made

to wreck the water system of San Diego,
and a proclamation has been issued
calling upon the 400 employes of the
department to aid In running down the
guilty parties. i

The advertisement for bids has been
authorized for a star route from Tilla-
mook City to Cloverdale.

War has been officially declared on
the drees suit at Stanford. Aoouslng
claw hammer clothes as undemocratic
and relics of a custom old and foolish,
the managers of college shows have
organized for concerted action aimed
at running the "sartorial monstrosities"
out of college.

Nearly all the flour offered for sale in
Washington Is bleached in violation of
the federal purs food law, acoordlng to
L. Da vies,-stat- e dairy and food com-
missioner, who has been making tests
of the flour turned out by millers In the
northwest Mr. Davles said that with
three or four exceptions all the Wash-
ington millers are bleaching their flour.

The chamber of commerce at Seattle
received a cable dispatch from Mayor
William A. Ullmore, of Nome, Alaska,
asking the chamber to use Its Influence
to induce an Norwegian
steamer now at Vladivostok to make a
voyage to Nome with coal. This mes-
sage indicates that the fuel situation In
the gold camp, which has 2000 inhabit
ants, is becoming acute.

It will be 60 years ago the first of
April that Walla Walla held its first
city election, when B. B. Whitman was
elected mayor.., To oommemorate this
semi-centenni- the city is preparing

fitting celebration, one that will be
Inclusive and appropriate.

When the state tax commission of
Washington collected StMSS.St from
the late Michael J. Heney of Alaska,
as the inheritance tax on an estate ap
praised at 744,4SZ.oj, it collected the
biggest sum ever paid in by pne estate
during the history of the state tax com
mission.

Foreign.
The great cold wave In Europe con

tlnues and la most severe In the north'
west. Holsteln reports a temperature
of 24 degrees below sero. In Berlin
and vicinity the mercury has fallen as
low as It. The Baltic between Meok- -
lenberg and Denmark is frosen over and
steamer traffic between Wartemunde
and GJedser, Denmark, has been sus
pended.

A revolver duel between a girl and
her sweetheart was fought In Paris re-
cently on the atairoase of a house in
the Rue de Bouchardon, with the result
that both lovers were wounded. Jeal
ousy waa the cause. f

Miscellaneous.
Colonel Beverly WInfred Wrenn.'alde

the staff of General Robert ffi, Lee
the Civil-- war, died In New Tork

Tuesday from blood poisoning.
State wide protest against the reduc-

tion of present "tariffs on sine, lead and
tungsten Is being made In Colorado.
Labor unions have joined with mine

Fine for Croup
Mothers Should Cut This Out

and Never Be Unprepared.
Tn anv horn vh.r, m. hlM ha a m t.n.

dnnv tn nnn. - a hnttia nt nvovrirT

kept constantly on hand.
A sudden attack of croup with diffi-

cult breathing and extreme distress Is
apt to come on at any time.

The course to be pursued is plain.
Send for your
doctor at once,
and In the mean-
time drop 80
drops of Hyomel
Into a b&wl of
boiling water,
and hold th
child's head ove
if cover 'with a g . ", " itm 'f-H.

towel or cloth.
so that only the air filled with Hyomel
vapor :1s breathed.-- '' .:.'.

This method ox treatment nas saved
manv a' child's life. - and mothers ; of
croupy children should see to it that
HYOMEI is always on nana, .run in
structions for prompt relief of croup Is
tn each package. r- - y- -

A 60 cent bottle of HYOMEI is all
you need cor croup, it is sold ay
druggists everywhere, v K , - ' ' .

HYOMail is made or Australian Euca
lyptus and ether antiseptics. It con
tains no cocaine or otner narxnrui drug.

h.ra I r rlITlSft3Mlae Faanlng--Ia that
the markett" , '

vice president; X It Kerns, secretary;
K. E. Hardesty, treasurer: Amos WU- -
klns. superintendent; A. C Berntsen and!
H. A. Korf, assistant superintendents.
The executive committee consists of B.
F. Keener, J. A. Griffin and M. J.
Thompson. . r :..

Reports from the recent annual exhi-
bition ahowed that it waa a success
financially. ,.,-.- -

JUNCTION CITY BANK : ;
TO HAVE NEW HOME

(Bpertal to The JoaroaL)'
Junction City, Or., Feb. 7. The city

council last night at a regular meeting,
sold the city lot 60x100 feet on the

to the Farmers Sc Merchants' bank.
The bank will at once erect a first
class building two stories high.

A paving district was designated and
will be paved this summer. - -

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
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Chapped Hands
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rougnen, cnap, cracic and bum?,.. ...11,. '.1 twun winter s coia, snarp winas,
made soft and white in a single
night by these pure, sweet and
gentle emollients. No others
cost so little or do so much.'. .
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Uat'a the turnstile bought I

owners In an appeal to congress against
the reduction. ,

The state railroad commission of
Montana has notified the traffic depart-
ments of all railroads operating In that
state that it will not approve the hew
western classification to go into effect
February 15, but that the old classifica-
tion, known aa classification 60, will
continue in effect in that state in intra-
state business.

D. J. Half, a wealthy mine owner of
Kansas City, warns the country against
the absolute error and great danger of
Intervention sentiment being fomented
by many Americans on the Mexican
border. He says Mexico is trying to
solve the problem of
and should be let alone. Advocates of
intervention, in his opinion, are actuated
by greed and a hope to move the border
line 100 miles farther south.

MAN WITH SKELETON KEYS
VISITS TOWNS OF VALLEY

(Special to Tbs Journal.)
Cottage Grove, Or., Feb. J. A house-

breaker wanted at Albany, was taken
up here Monday by City Marshal Snod-gra- ss

and taken back by the Linn coun-
ty authorities yesterday. The prisoner
had committed depredations in Albany
and surrounding towns and the marshal
had been warned to be on the lookous
for him. The captured man had two
grips with htm, containing plunder of
every description and was fitted out
with a complete line of skeleton keys.
He evidently intended to do a little
business in Cottage Grove If the mar
shal's activities had not Interfered.

Take Cel-s-o for a
bad stomach. The
first glass will give
immediate relief for
any stomach trouble.
Removes gas, heart
burn, indigestion and

headache. (SSet)
Cd--so

Mildly laxative, absolutely harmless.
A pleasant, foamy drink. Try s class

it acts like magic
Sold by, leading druggists, cafes and

soda fountains, lOo glass or 26o and 60o
bottle. -

TRY IT FOR

KIDNEYS OR

BLADDER

Simple Home Mixture Make
Some Up and Try it. Anyway
No More Kidney Trouble Here
If This Prescription to Make
Home Remedy Becomes Known

Hers is a prescription that anyone
can mix at home. Any good prescrip-
tion pharmacy can supply . the ingre-
dients named at little cost being com
posed of standard drugs It Is harmless
and Inexpensive. Best of all It does
Its work well, relieving even the worst
forms of bladder trouble, frequent uri-
nation, backache, kidney complaint and
by its direct action upon the elimlnatlve
tissues of the kidneys, makes these
most vital organs rid the blood and sys-
tem of waste matter and Brio acid.
which causes rheumatism.

Here It Is: Fluid Extract Juniper
Berries, one ounce; Compound Fluid
Balmwort one ounce: Compound Syr
up of Hypophosphltes, four ounces. Try
it if you suner. onajce weii in a oottie
and take in teaapoonful doses before
each meal and at bed time.

Former sufferers stated one week's
use shows curative results; la nearly
every instance, and suoh symptoms aa
lams back, frequent desire to urinate.
pain in bladder, dyspepsia, indigestion
and even chronic rheumatism ars gen-eral- ly

relieved within a few days, the
pain and swelling- - diminishes with each
dose.

BRILLIAN T1LITARY

BALL fOR OFFICERS

(Special to The Journal.)
Dallas, Or.. Feb. 7. The sixth annual

meeting of the National Guard associa-
tion closed last night after sessions ex-
tending over two days. The Closing fea-
ture was a brilliant military ball in
honor of the visiting officers. About
50 officers of the national guard and
regular army were present at the con-
vention.

Yeaterday Adjutant General Flnser
read his report on the conditions of the
state militia and resolutions were adopt-
ed to take steps toward the organisa-
tion of a campaign for a substantial
armory appropriation by the next legis-
lature.

Monday evening the official opening
exercises of the Dallas armory were
held in the armory building and speeches
were made by prominent officers of the
national guard and regular army and
officials of the town.

Poultry Show Officers.
(Special to Tae Journal.)

Eugene, Or., Feb. 7. E. J. McClana
han. owner of Eugene's big Incubator
factory, was elected president of the
Lane County Poultry association at Its
annual meeting held In this city. Other
officers elected are: M. J. Thompson,

Gerijis In
Her System

Every Woman Should Read
This Advice and the Gener-
ous Offer That Goes With It

The number of diseases peculiar to
women Is such that we believe this
snace would hardly contain a mere
mention of their names, and it Is a fact
that most of these diseases are of a
catarrhal nature. A woman cannot be
well If there la a trace of catarrh in
her system.

Some women think there Is no help
for them. We positively declare this
to be a mistaken Idea. We are so sure
of this that we offer to supply medi-
cine absolutely free of all oost in every
Instance where it fails to give satis-
faction, or does not substantiate our
olalms. With this understanding, no
woman should hesitate to believe our
honesty of purpose, or hesitate to put
our claims to a test

There Is only one way to overcome
catarrh. That way Is through the
blood. Tou may use all the snuffs,
douches or Ilk. remedies for years with-
out getting more than temporary relief
at best Catarrh in general la a dis-
eased condition of the system that
shows locally most frequently -- In dis-
charges from mucous membranes. Lo-

cal treatment should be assisted by in-

ternal treatment tor the general dis-
eased condition ' If a complete cure Is to
be reached. That Internal treatment
should be scientifically devised and
faithfully administered.

Rexall Muco-To- ne Is scientifically
prepared from the prescription of an
eminent physician who for SO years
made catarrh bis specialty. This rem-
edy is admirably adapted to the treat-
ment of the catarrhal aliments of wom-
en. It purifies and enriches the blood,
tends to stop mucous discharges, aids in
removing impurities from the system,
soothes, heals and Strengthens the mu-

cous tissues and brings about a feeling
of health and strength.

We want you to try JRexall Muou-To- ne

on our guarantee. If you are not
benefited, or for any reason not satis-
fied, simply tell us and we will hand
back your money. Rexall Muco-To- ne

comes In two sises, 60 cents and 11.00.
Sold only by the Owl Drug Co. Stores In
Portland, Seattle, Spokane, San Francis-
co, Oakland, Los Angeles and Sacra-
mento.. ' '

Good and True
Safe and reliable for regula--,
tingthe bowela, stimulating the
liver, toning the stomachthe
world's most famous and most
approved family . remedy . is

.'PHBED . .

ffJJ swsrywnsw la lose IZtrnZ'

itIMilMMMEIf
is unequalled as an antiteptlc heals cut, wounds and bums, and
will draw the poison from ating of poisonous insects. '

At eH dealer. Friee SSai. SO, and HjOO.

, DR. AB 3. SLOAN. BOSTON, MASS. ?1-a-
c.?

t0 afraus h government outf(pronounce It High-o-m- e) should be

DRIVE OUT DEADLY CATARRH, IT IS

A FILTHY AND DISGUSTING DISEASE

In the charge of contempt In connec
tion with the Bucks Stove & Ranae
company boycott case, Samuel Oompers
testified Tuesday-tha- t he had no Intent
to disobey the Injunction of the supreme
court of the District of Columbia.

The congestion of trafflo on the
Canadian railroads, which resulted in
sweeping reduction of freight rates to
permit Canadian grain to come 'to the
American bead of the lakes for elevat
ing and storage, is becomlna serious.
Over the Canadian Northern , alone 4600
cars are Dined which canont be moved.

Stockholders of the Vaouum Oil com-
pany will be asked to approve an se

of the capital stock from
The Standard Oil

company of Indiana will Increase Its
capital from 11,000.000 to 120,000,000.
Shortly- after the dissolution of the
Standard Oil company of New Jersav
sharea in the Indiana company sold as
low as 11400, and Tuesday the shares
were quoted at $4000 bid, 14500 asked.

The first successful night of a hydro
aeroplane was seen in New Tork Tues-
day, when Frank T. Net fin ascended
from the Hudson river near Twenty-thir- d

street and for 16 minutes flew up
and down the river at a height of 600
feet. .' '

The 100th anniversary of the birth
of Charles Dickens was celebrated in
New Tork Tuesday night with a. ban--

Ely's Cream ; Balm Clears the
"

Head and Throat, Cures
.

-
. and Prevents Catarrh. -

,.' ' If you are subject to frequent colds,
er If you have any of the distressing
symptoms of catarrh, such as stuffed
tin feellna In the head. ; profuse dis

soreness and. fever gone, and you will
no longer be offensive to yourself and
your friends by constantly hawking,
spitting and blowing.

Shake off the grip of catarrh before
it impairs your sense of taste, smell
and hearing, - and poisons your whole
system. In a ' ahort time you can be
completely cured of this distressing
disease by using Ely's Cream Balm.
This healing, antlseptio Balm does not
fool you by short, deceptive relief, but
completely overcomes the disease. It
oleara the nose, bead and throat of all
the rank poison, soothes, rr heals end
strengthens the raw, sore membranes,
making you proof against colds and ca-
tarrh. .

One application will convince you, and
a 60 cent bottle will generally cure the
worat case of catarrh. It is ' guaran-
teed. Get It from your druggist today.
Special agent. Owl Drug Co, , .

t

charge from the nose, sores in the nose,
phlegm In the throat causing hawking
and spitting, dull pain in the head, ring.

i Ing'ln the ears, just anoint the nostrils
, or rub the throat or chest With a little

Ely's Cream Balm, and see how quickly
you will get relief.

' In a few minutes you will feel your
bead clearing, and after being the
Balm 'for a day or so the nasty

A discharge will b checked, the pain.

Money returned If it does not give sat-
isfaction in treatment Of catarrh,
coughs, colds, croup and catarrhal deaf-
ness. Complete outfit Including Inhaler
11.00, ...,''.. ' 1

. t


